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Visi t of I'1r. Ed~Tard Heath, British Premier, 

to Ireland 17 September 1973. 

A. meeting to discuss the above matter uas held in this Department 
on 7 September, 1973. An Runaf presided and the follOldng were also 

. present: 

Deuartment of {m Taoiseach 

lilr. D 0' Sullivan Secretary 
Hr. R. Stokes. 

Department of Foreign Affairs. 

fIr. H. HcCann, Secretary 
Hr. B. Nolan 

Department of Justice 

Hr. A. ':Iard Secret3.ry 
Nr. P. Coll-rell 

Commissioner P. Halone Garda S iocMna 
Assistant Commissioner ~.? Garvey 
Garda SiocMna 
Chief Superintendent L. :'lren Garda 

SiocMna. 

Department of Defence 

Hr. N.P. Healy 
Nr. P. 6 hEadhra 

Major General T. 6 Cearbhaill 
Chief of Staff 

Colonel :So Short3.ll, 1sst Chief 
of Staff 
Colonel P. Dempsey, Director, 
Plans and Operations. 

At the outset An Runai explaimd that the meeting had been arranged on the 
ini tili. .. idve of the Hinister for Defence folloering consul t3. tions Vii th the 
Taoiseach and the l'Iinisters for Foreign' :'cffairs and Justice. The purpose 
was to afford a means of co-ordina ting the measures t9 be taken by the 
different Departmcnts concerned, by the 1rmy and the Gardai and by any other 
official agencies Vlho l'IOUld have a part to play in connection lvi th the 
Bri tish Premie r's visit. ;\n 11.1ina! hoped that the meeting 1'1Ould also serve to 
dissemna te such inf orma tion a bau t the de tai Is 0 f the vi si t as it 1'1Ould be 

. necessary for the different parties to ha,ve in order that they could perfect 
their arrangements. 

An R1.lnai stressed that each Department and agency ,[ould, of course, remain 
responsible for its 0\'1ll plans and actions and, while the ini tinl meeting Has 
being held under the auspices of the Department of Defence, this did not 
mean that the Departnent of Defence had overall respo~~ibility for the 
arrangements for the visit. An ?.Un.-'li himself thought that that role could 
more appropriately have been taken by the ;~aoiseach' s Department or the 
Department of ;;'oreign Affairs and ~ccol'dingly he had been somewhat reluctant 
to ac.t as the convener of the mee ting. Houever, it lud been essential to 
start !ll3.king arran"crements Hi thout delay and he had therefore convened it. 
He thanked all present for their iL1media te and high level response. 

" 
I'lr. i~cCann indicated that I·Ir •. Heath's visit ','IOuld be very much a "i'iorking" 
one. It l'taS envisaged that he l.ould fly to this country on the morning of 
17 September, 1973, attend the meeting, have a meal, perhaps give a Press 
conference and fly back to Britain. There Ivould probably be a total of about 
six people in all at the meeting. Securi ty \'Tould be a pG.ramou.l'lt consider:=. tion 
in the selection of the venue and accordingly a city centre venue in Dublin 
lvaS not considered appro::;riate as it lrould involve driving throug-h the City. 
k r. I;cCann und.erstood that the use of helico:9ters uould. not be accpetable. 
ITe thought that Baldonnel .'L81'odrome r;Ii ;;ht be sui table as a place to land 
and as a venue f6r the conference. 

'1'he Chief of staff indicated th.lt the run~rJ.ys at Baldonnel \1'Thich is used 
as an al terna ti ve to Dublin ',irport) 'Ol.rc long enou,:;h for the l:mdinG' and 
take-off of any aircraft lil:ely to be used by i'Ir. Eeath.Jhile the rum-rays 
have. lights, the naVigational aid.s 'It Baldonnel are minimal se that lieo,tller 
conditions there could prevent its use for landing a nd take-off. If, 
therefore, Baldonnel Hcre to be decided upon as -the vem.,e for the meeting, 
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weather conditions on the day of the meeting mi3ht render it necessary 
for l'Ir. Heath's aircraft to land elsevhere e.g. at Jublin /l.irport. He 
could be taken by helicopter or by road to and from the conference 
venue. In this connection the Chief of Staff cOJ'1..sidered that a 
heli copter Hould be much better than a car from the security point of 
vie.'r. 

fir. O'Sullivan thought that, the only objection to the use of helicopters 
HElS the possi bili ty of delay and loss of time. tir. liIcCann fel t that 
the use of helicopters ,'Tas l5"8nerally frowned uponbu t he ,.muld check 
on the position., 'l'he Chief of Staffrrentioned that the helicopters 
of the Air Corps are noisy but ear-pads can be m'J,de available. 

'rhe Chief of staff indicated that Baldonnel Aerodrooe is lI'1'lide open" 
from ' the security point of vie,\,T and a very large nu..'1lber of troops l'lOuld 
be needed to seal it off. He had firs t fel t that HcKee Barracks would 
be a much better venue from the security point of viei'/' but because 
of its location in the city and the possibility that a large and vociferous 
crQ~d could holel a demonstration in Blackhorse .\venue he nml considered . 
that, on balo.nce, Baldom1el :'\.erodrome llould be better. It lIould be 
necessarJ to isolate the aerodrome for some days in a dvance of the meeting. 

The Chief of Staff indicated that aCCOl1h'1loda tion for the meeting could be 
provided at the Officers' :'less at Baldoll."lel. ,\.n Runcll stated that it 
VTould be the responsibili t'1J of the Taoiseach' s De ~~a rti11ent to see the 
building and fa.cilities and decide as to their suitability. 

r~r. Nolan indicated that, apart from the conference room itself, there 
should be v,'lO separate nearby rooms, one for each delegation, for 
consultation purposes. The Chief of Staff stat8d that such rooms are 
available at BaJ. donnel. 

The Chief of Staff also indica tad th:l t a sui table meal could be provided 
by the l:~ess at H.'lldonnel. Er. LcCann stated th..q,t his Depa rtment vTould 
advise as to menu, drici(s etc. 

Hr. Nolan stated that it ,,[ould be necessary to h:.lve telex facilities and 
adequa te telephone s and opera tors provided. A fei,/, iI scrambler" line s 
'i'lould be desirable. The Chief of 8taff stated that the Department of 
Posts and Telegraphs \'lOuld have to provide such facili ties. tilr. NcCann 
indica ted tha this Department ,.;auld ascertain .',ha t precise facilities 
vlOuld be required. His Departr:lent l'lOuld provide any secretarial 
assis tance ~ e. g. confidential shorth,:md typis t) and any furni ture or 
carpets that might be required. 

Hr. f!lCCann stated that Arny saloons "rould be acceptable for use between 
the ~ir~raft and the , liens, .dth perha-os, a limousine for Hr., :S:ea~h. The 
Commlssloner, Garda Sloch3:na. stated tln t a Garda Siocoona .1;~ercea.es 
could be ' provide? f0r ' the· Bri tish Premier. / . _. ~ ~.,;(., ..;.;::; 
,', 
.~. l. . ~.~ :... 

Mr. O'Sullivan stated that Hr. 6 Conghaile Director, Government Information 
Services, expected big Press demands in connection ~·Ti th I,lr. Rea th' s visit. 
The Chief of Staff indicate d that the bigger the Press coverage the 
grea ter _'1Ould be the securi ty problem at Baldonnel. Nr. 0' S ulli van 
sta ted that while the number of photographers could be limited, the number 
of reporters could not be similarly restricted. The Govornment Information 
Services liould take full responsibility for ensuring thL'3.t the Press 
complied fully vd th security requirements. If the meeting took place in 
Baldonnel, I·lr. 6 Conghaile TfTould conta.ct the Director of Intelligence ._ 
as to these requirements. 
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Hr. I1cCann fel t that one of the hangars at Baldonnel might be a 
sui table place in i'lhich to hold a Press conference. It would be 
necessary to provide refreshments (e.g. drinks and sandwiches) for 
the Pressmen. The Chief of Staff indicated that such refreshments 
could be provided by the ~less. 

Mr. NOlan felt that it ';'loulel be a good idea to establish a Press 
ce,ntre a,'TaY from Baldonnel (e.g. at the Green Isle Hotel) vrhere 
facili ties could be provided for the reporters to .vri te their 
stories. They could be driven from , there to the Press conference 
and returned to it aftervTards. It could be made clear that any 
reporter I'lho came to Baldonnel on his mm would be refused admi ttance. 
Hr. Hac Con,'i:haile \'lould decide uhat telephone etc. facilities should 
be provided for the Press. 

The Corruuissioner indicated that the Gardai would be responsible for 
securi ty outside Baldonnel Camp. They ,'lauld have full responsibility 
for the road "Thich Hould be used in travelling be'hreen the aircraft 
and the l'1e8s, keening traffic moving on it and closing ita t the 
a'Ppropria te times· Arrang<?ments for a Garda Siochan<;l presence 1'ri tlfi.p. the 
C-amp '\'TOuld be 1'lorked out in consultation vrith the mllltary authorJ.hes. 

It '.TaS agreed that, even if it 11ere decided that Baldonnel shoul d be 
the venue for the meetinG' some preparations should be made also to 
hold the meeting in r:IcK:~e Barracks which would serve as a useful "decoyll 
from the security point of vieI'T and also as a genuine alternative venue 
should such prove necessary for any reason. 

It 'I'laS arranged that the accommodation and facili ties at Baldom,el 
'\-rQuld be inspected on the morning of 'l'uesday 11 September, 1973 (r:lr. 
Nolan and Er. Stokes to 'represent their Departments) and that a further 
meeting ';'lOuld be held in this Department at 10.30 a.m. on "iednesday 
12 September, 1973. 
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